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STC -Expects Increased Enrollment 
/ Second Semester 

Plans Underway 
lor Seniors Day 

Tentative pians for the 18th an
nual "Seniors' Day" at STC are 
now being developed. This Is un
doubtedly one of the highlights of 
our school year. Invitations to all 
high school seniors of the six low
er Ea.'rtern Shore counties; Del
mar, Laurel, Seaford, and Bridge
ville. and the counties of northern 
Virginia are being sent out. 

Mr. Focht, who will return to 
STC as an instructor next semes-
ter, ls the chairman of this event 
this year and Dr. Bosley is the 
co-chairman. Early in the second 
semester they will enlist the aid 
of many of our students for help 
In planning the program. Along 
with the students and the chair-
men in program planning will be 
the work of Mrs. A. L. Fleming, 
Mr. Glenn, and Mr. White. 

As has been the custom in past 
y('ars, this event will include a 
gym exhibition by botth the men 
and women, open house in both of 
the dorms, an "All College Show" 
consisting of the combined talents 
of many students, a,nd finally a 
dance. 

Let's all do our best to work 
with the faculty and make this 
the best "Seniors' Day" that has 
ever been at STC. 

Jomes R. Focht 
Ref urns to Campus 

The entire faculty and student 
body of STC welcomes the return 
of James R. Focht in February of 
this year. He was Instructor in 
Education here five years ago. 

Mr. Focht has ha.d a very In
teresting past. He served as Cap
tain of the United States Navy 
for three years; he received his 
B.S. degree from the State Teach
ers College at West Chester, Pa., 
and his M.S. dgree from the Uni
versity of Pc1U1sylvanla. He is 
now completing his doctors degree 
in Education at the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

On his return here in February, 
he will be the Assistant in Stu
dent Personnel and Instructor in 
Education. He will also spend a 
consid<'rnble amount of time with 
recruitment, accreditation, and as 
a Supervi::ior of Junior High 
Sch.ool Teachers. He will teach 
Education 322 or Mathematics in 
the Junior High School. Mr. Focht 
will reside on Albin Ave. here in 
Salisbury. 

E,·eryone here wishes to wel
come him back! We are confident 
that he will do a splendid job! 

A Y.\LENTINE DANCE 
WrLL BE GIVEN BY 

THE FRESlO[AN CLASS 
FEBRUARY 12 

Sophanes Players 

Plan Two Plays 
The Sophanes Players are plan

ning to present two one act plays 
during our next semester. The 
first of these plays will be "Pink 
and Patches." This particular play 
will be presented on February 18 
during .our regular assembly pe
riod. "The Rope," which is the 
second of the productions, will be 
presented sometime in the later 
part of February or early March 
at a night performance. 

The following cast has been se
lected for "Pink and Patches": 
Mrs. Allen, Lee Garland; Ma, 
June Thorne; Trixie, Charlotte 
Walsh, and Rexie, Ward Taylor. 

The student director for this 
production will be Shirley Bowdle. 
All of the various committees 
such as makeup, properties, etc. 
have already been chosen. 

The cast for "The Rope" is as 
follows: Abe Bentley, Bill Hor
ner; Mary, Shirley Bowdle; Annie, 
Connie Hildebrand; Sweeney, Carl 
Rathgeber, and Luke, Ronnie 
Windsor. 

James Hastings is to be the 
student director for this per
formance. With the help of all the 
members of the Sophanes Players 
and the entire student body, both 
of these performances should be 
a great success. 

Libby Elzey New 
Girls' Dorm Pres. 

The position of president of the 
Womens' Dormitory Association 
was left vacant when Jeanne 
Burns Willis did not return to 
STC after the Christmas holidays. 

I 
Starts Feb. 1 

According to figures released 
by the President's Office, State 
Teachers College anticipates an in

creased enrollment in both full
.... 

.,, 

... 
SNOW STORM HITS STO - Pictured lrom le ft to right: Fred 
Kille, Bill E ley, MO'l,elle Pardew, and Doris Burke. 

Changes Being Discussed 

On Teachers Curriculum 
Within the past year represen- college faculties have held six 

tatives of the Maryland Teachers meetings under the sponsorship of 
the State Department of Educa
tion for the purpose of consider
ing several recommended changes 
in the cunlcula of the five teach
ers colleges. These meetings were 
hld on March 4, June 11, 12, and 
13, July 20, October 16 and 31, 
1953, and on January 8 of 1954. 

and part-time students during the 
second semester. The t>nrollment 
now stands at 375, the second 
highest enrollment in lhe history 
of the College. and it is expeclfXI 
to go higher with additional regi9-
trations for night classes. 

Enro'lment statistics for the 
current year reveal J 5'l students 
in teacher eductttion, 113 In the 
junior college division, and 108 
1ipecial studentii. 

New enrollees indicate allend
ancc from Mary1 and, Virginia, 
Delaware, New York and Conn<'c
ticut. 

STC'eans will welcom<' back 
Emory Highman, George Mason, 
Lionel Massey, Hugh Shores, Pres
ton Silvia, Philip Slacum, Charles 
Smith, and Herman Truitt, all of 
whom will return to enroll as up
percla9Smen. 

were attended by more than 100 
facu lty members representing all 
of the colleges. A third workshop 
meeting of the faculties is sched
uled for April 3 at the State 
Teachers College at Towson. 

At the Steering Committee 
meeting of January 8, reports 
were given by representatives of 
each college concerning the think
ing of the faculties on the types 
of courses which should be re-

As is the usual procedure, the 
vice-president, Libby Elzey, filled 
the vacancy. Libby is a juniDr 
here and lives in Seaford, Del. AJJ 
yet no new vice-president has 
been elected by the dormitory 
group. 

Carolyn Bundick is secretary
treasurer of this Association. 

The J une 11, I2, 13 and October quired in general education and 
in professional education. Four o! 

31 meetings were workshops and the colleges reported general but 

New Building Next Hope of Library 
not unanimous agreement that the 
work in general education could 
be completed in 65 semester hours, 
and that 35 hours of professional 

Every once in a while we stop 
in the midst of our busy careers 
to celebrate, commemorate and ap
preciate an institution which is so 
familiar to us that we sometimes 
tend to take it for granted. Such 
an institution is the college li
brary under the supervision of 
Mrs. Grace Strickland Chaires, our 
competent and gracious librarian, 
and he1· assistants. Nowhere else 
in STC is there a more perfect 
setting for work and study. Noise 
and confusion may 1·eign in the 
corridors of STC but inside the 
library there is peace and serenity. 
Herc we find information to satisfy 
anyone's thirst for knowledge, will
ing help and assistance in case we 
are stumped, and entertainment 
in fictional books beyond any one 
person's scope of reading. Today 
there are 25,647 books in the li
brar)', a very fine collection of pic
tures both mounted and classified, 
a large section of bound periodi
cals, a growing audio-visual de
partment and a curriculum lab 
for student teachers and faculty. 
All this has been brought about 
with the help of many plans and 

tireless workers. But it was not bound periodicals and published education would probably be suf
always like thjs, documents were not to exceed lS%. ficient. This plan would allow all 

In 1925 when the school was Money necessary to have this real- regular students of the four-year 
first founded the library consisted ized was contributed by the State c-ourse to choose 28 ho~rs of elec
of not quite 6,000 books. In those Board and some contributions tive courses. A majority of the 
days it was the practice to supply came from the home libraries of colleges seem to favor Increasing 
st d t ·th t tb k d th th ·t· f S 1. b the number of hours or electives 

u en s w1 ex oo s an us e c1 1zens o a 1s ury. over the number allowed at pre.s-
only a small portion of the many . There has been a great c_hange ent. A majority of the colleges 
delegated to the library remained ~n the status of the college hbrary favor permitting elementary and 
to purchase books. Miss Dorothy m. the past 25 years and there is . nlor hi h school students to 
Doerr was in charge of the library still a greater change to come as JU g 
then and in that year the library witnessed by the plans for the elect up to 14 hours in .one sub-

. d · JI II h fi i·b h " h . to b b "lt ject field of the students choice 
occup1e pract1ca y a t e rst new I rary w _ic i_s . e u1 in addition to the required hours 
floor of the only wing which was bet\~een the. mam bu1ldmg_ and the in general education during the 
then constructed. In 1928 Mrs. men ~ dormitory. I n . earlier days freshman and sophomore years. 
Lucy Bennett was head librarian. the library had practically no part The remainder of the 2S ele<'livc 
One of her major instigations in in the real training of the student, hours could be distributed among 
the library was the picture file but used. to be a time when books the different academic and pro
which many of us see in our work, were chamed to the desk and only fessional fields as the student and 
particularly student teachers. a privileged few were permitted his counselor may decide. 

Mrs. Grace Chaires became the to use them. Today we have a new It wa.<:1 agreed at the January 
first full-time librarian in 1937 picture. Every teacher expects 8 meeting that all the facul ties 
and one of her main ambitions some part of the student's time to should prepare recommenrlations 
was that STC should become a be spent in reading and research. for content of the offerings In 
member of the American Associa- Consequently, the library has general and profeffflional educa
tion of Teacher's Colleges. The reached the acme in importance. tlon to be submitted for dlscus
school had to have, among other And so we point with pride to our Rion at the April 3 workshop. 
things, a full-time professionally library and give a vote of thanks All proposals made by the plan
trained librarian and a collection to the people who are in charge. ning groups and faculties will not 
of at least 15,000 books. Of these I May we learn to know and appre- 1 go into efect until approved by 
the number of duplicate books, ciate them more. the State Board of Education. 
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STC Mid- Year Graduates 
Stc1rt Teaching 2nd Semester 

Copy Editor ............................. • ........ Mou-lie Pardew t e ass1stan h rar1an, gave an 
L Illustrated talk on South America 

ay-out Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Duane Bradley for the Traveller's Club. :Miss Tru
Reporters - Sylvia Givans, Shirley Youn~. Shirley Row<lle, lnls'l"id 

Esterson, Peggy Era, Pauline Porter, Pearl Griffin, James 

Come February, three of STC's the second grade at Fruitland, Wi
most prospective teachers will comico County, Maryland. In her 
graduate. One will hold and two junior year Miss Carey was pres
<1re holding positions in various !dent of the Christian Association 
locals of :Maryland. and a member of other organiza-

Hlllman. 
Typists ............................ Shirley Young, Pauline Porter 
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AS THE EDITORS SEE IT 
A ssembly Problem I Do We A ppreciate 

Well v,,r,r,d ll·c:tur1•r!f, flngP- Our Assemblies? 
sr·nflOnNl (')<srformerH, fa.mlliar I t 

I 
th 

1 ,ii , y, Pre fl ,iomc contro-
amat,•ur Pnt,,rt11ln1:n1 - a wN1lth 

I 
th h 

I 
b 

I \·••lfiy rin,un1 c !f<: oo a out as-
of <'ducn lion :1 nd t•njl)ymrnt at our 
r t y L t I WI r STC 111 H<.!mhly Filtcndance. Some nrP of 

l'I · 
1
' we " uc "" 0 

• w th1· opinion that the students of 
not t1lkP adv1111t11gl' of llw flnn wrc· 1 t t k . • , , r ,, no 11 e an active mterest 
aflfwmhly progmmfl offered UII th ,.

1 
. 

11 
h 

lll (• flllllelnll 11'11, CllpC'CIR y t OSI' 
Nu h 'rhurf!(Jay mol'nlng. For 1V1m1• . , 

._ f d f of fl scrlou11 nature, 9UCh a.'! speak-rN1ll<,n, w,• s,•1•rn to .,,. a rnt o 
b1·lng i,xpotwd lo thlni:::. ,ww 11nd r•r!i. 

It Ht!cms a Rhame that the stulli ffr rr•nL rn prcfr-n·nrc• to HJwnd- dt•nl.8 do not take advantage of 
Ing I h<' allot lNl 50 mlnuteK In the ev<'ry opportunity given them, for 
n wlll<>t 111m, rn1111y c,f UH had mlh-

11rtn nil, tho assemblies arc for r•i· K" to thr• !lrirm I t()ry anti "en tc:h 
our br,nrfit. Small things like poor 

up r,11 lnHl fllN·p" ,,r c•1aldl!• In ,,om<' 
u.m1cmbly attendance malcc tho 1u-rl11dl·cl no<>k or tho H<Jc:hll lounge r, ld1·r grncratlon loose faith in us. 

or l'IIKlll:(f• In a gamP of rarclfl In 
1 h~ Snacl< nar. fly nltendlng all asl!cmbllcs. not 

only onrK which art> for PnterlalnTh1• Maryland State Board of 
nu nt, h11t aloo those which deal F,1!11c:11 I Ion placrH grent stock ln 
with more 11erloua problems, we 

llw worth of sud, program:. l'IO :.how that we arc interested ln 
lntrn•HINI nr1• th1•y, In fact, that 

world nffnlrs, etc., and that we 
nre not alw11ys !leeldng enlertaln
mt·nt 1tlone. In this way, we prove 
I hut we wlJI be able to handle 

Uwy hrw,, nil >tl4'<1 onr t houl'lnnd 
ctollr11·1-1 to H11li:.h11ry T!•ndwr11 Col
ll'Kt· 11lom• for t hi' J)l'NH•nt ttehool 
y.-11r 'J'h1• l1•1t11t. we• a1-1 11lt1dl'nl11 of 
Uw 1wh11ol c·1111 do lfl 1tl trnd the tlwsc problems which will soon be 

I t Olll'll. 
(l/lllPIT>hlil'H Jl would lw cl HllH 1"0\IR A th . t h ht 
nho11ld Uw ndrni11lnlrntton hn.ve to .

111 
n
1
°
1 

rr lpom hroug d 1

1
1P was 

11' c sco11r C!IY s own ur ng as-
lnlw Hl<'PH 110 n.i In nll\kc att<'n- hll Th · t t h h" h 
f111nrl' at 11t ,H1• proi.rrnm.~ comp11l- iwm l'S. e cons an um w 10 
HOry. Hu<'h 1wllcm d0t,.. lie within 111 somellm!'s henrd during the 
It:. powl'r. program is annoying, not only to 

As lntt•lllgcnl slud!'nts or n flnr llw 9 1wnkl'r, but also to U109e In 
ln!II I tut Ion, let up r>rcwo 011rs!'lvN1 thp nudl<'ncc who are t rying to 

lilfl(•n worthy of tlw lnlt11·t·Rt lfhown tn · 
our w1•lfnrP. l.l'l'H tnl<c tHlvnnlage Lrl's sco If we can not bring up 
of I lw opporlt111lt 11•1• off1•rNI uH. llHHPmbly nll t•nclnnco and at the 

!lallH' tlnw l)OOHt Olll"Helvc."I ll!I !ltU\V11'lJ h1• !wiping- 011r111•lvr11 llll wt'l l 
n!! 11phohllng llw rtrrn t nulltlcrns of dt•nt1-1 In tho 1'Y<'lf or olhrrR. 
R11IIHhlll'Y Rtll!(• •r1•nr.h1•r 11 ("ollrgo. JA("((HJ MOORE 

DAVID Ml•:m,mrTH 

Seniors' Room 
Most or tho stlUlt•nls nt·ound t111, 

c11 m1>u11 do not 1·1•11 liw tho f11cu 1 ty 
1111d st ud1•nt tr11rlwr11 111•1•d tl room 
with 1l mrnwogrnphing m11rhi11c in 
it to run off ropit•!I of tho tests 
1111tl olh1•r lhing-1 whkh lh1•y mny 
1w1•d to aid lhl'lll in their h'11t·hing. 

Until tlu• 11oti1·1• wnR pinnrd on 
tho hullt'I in board, l for 0111•, ,lit! 
not know t ht• room ('Vrryom1 is 
u11ing lo Rion• hii1 hook11 in hi 
1111ppo11l'd lo h11 u111'd hy th11 f11c11lty 
nnd pr111·tict• lt•tl!'lwrs l<1 mit11l'O· 
grnph h'11l Jlll]tl'l' 'I nnd oth,•r 
thing~. 

Corsages Are No 
Longer Necessary 

Orw or the first thing!! not Iced 
11bo11t STC <lances wns that they 
w1,ro non cor11ni:rc. Thill fact nld.9 
th11 boys tl gn•nt tlenl. By not hav
hll{ to buy n <'t~rMgr, tht' boy can 
N1\v1• from thrrl' to five dollars at 
Pl\l'l\ danrr. Giving girls !lowers 
l!t nn upprt'cialod gesture, but the 
flOWt'r!I don't la.<il VN"Y long. 

A 1•or1111gr aloo prQmotes an at
ntt'l.qplwrl' of compC'tltlon. Eacb 
1-."irl 111 hoping for an orc11ld, but 
many tlnH's cnrnntlons make their 
11p1w1trnn1·c. [l Isn't the klnd of 
rto1\' l•r11 thnt <'otmts, but It 18 the 
t hi111~·ht bl'11lnd l h<' !lowt'rs that 
Is Important. 

1,ong llvo th<' non-corsage 
d1111t•1•!-1 nt STC! 

C'T.J\RA MAID MARSHALL 

On iwvcrnl 01·,·1,iiio1111 I havl' hrl•n 
in th1•rt1 1111tl hnvt' Sl'l'l\ bot>k!I pilt>tl 
on top of l hl• 11111,·hmt• and 1·onb1 
pih><I ,•v1•rywlwro in th,, litth> 1·oom 
11nd didn't. think ll thing- nbout it 
nt tl1t• t imc. S,•vt•rnl of tht' lt'n,11h 
nwn lll'C Inking tlw notkc 11!1 nn Personnel Committee 
insult. lf . th1•y hml _ nny n•mMt ti, Discusses June A ctivity 
do 11ny mma•ogrnphmi:r on lht• t11a ,\ t thr r ,'c,,nt J nmmry m1'ding 
chine and lwd to movt• books off 11f tlw Pl'r11on1wl C\lmmittee a 
th\' tnbl1• and take Mnts otr lht' form 11f application for ac
rn,·k around th,, t11arhinr. th1•y 11,·ttks w11s lntrodtH' t'd. It will 
\\'(lull! proba-1.>ly renllz,, thttt ml~ bt' Introduced at tltl' lll''l:t S.G .A, 
laid wrnp .. <t causo it grt'nt dl'nl of nwding. The official form will be 
troublt•. e>ipt't'tnll;• If you t\l'<' In n ui11.•f11l to the S.G.A. Soclnl Com
hurry to get sometltlng done. millt't' which will br Informed of 

all club activity It will fl\\'111-

'l'he Unih•d Stotes ::1tcx•k of gohl tat1• thi' ket'pin.g ot the school 
on hand amount::, to $:.?2 blllion. cnlendar 1\9 the o!!lce wtll be notl-

In December Jeanne Burns Wil- ti.(lns. 
ll<lfY 9. 

!is, of Towson, began teaching in Last but not least, Robert :Ma-

ltt, who has done mueh traveling, 
also ::;poke for the Daughters of 
the American Revolution on Jan-

~r. A. L. Fleming rPCPntly at-
tPndC'd a meeting of the National Harford County where her hus- jors, of Mardela, plans to teach 
Commls;,ion of Resourres for the band is a lso a teacher. Jeanne is in Wicomico County. Mr. Majors 

F t t th Sh .. A H t 1 i president emeritus of the Wo- sierved in the armed services and 
11 ure a r ore, ... m o e n . . . 

W hi •~ D C men's Dormitory Association and then resumed his studies at STC. 
Ml ngv,n, . . . . . . · d · 
A ti•stimonial dinner at the Em- jwas active m many activities dur- STC 1s prou to be turmng out 

erson Hot<!! in Baltimore honor- ing her years at Teachers College. the de.sperately needed teachers 

I f t . d h 
1 

A,, Willie Mae Carey of Princess thot will help educate and develop ng a group o re ire sc oo =· . . 
mmistrators was attended by Dr. Anne is at the present teachmg t.hP Americans of tomorrow. 

.J. D. Blackwell on December 20. 
Dr. Thomas J. Caruthers has 

ha<I two ecl11cational articles pub
lished HO far this year. For The 
Journa l of Tead t('r Education In 
Sl'pt<'mber he wrote an article on 
"The Distribution of Laboratory 
School Experiences." The Decem
ber ismic of the Phi D elt'a Kappan 
publisher! his article, "Discipline 
as a Means o.f Development." Of 
the ten artlclPs Dr. Caruthers has 
written, nine have been published. 

Dr. Howard E. Bosley repre
l!en led STC at the annual meeting 
of the Middle States Association 
for Colleges and Universities. The 
meeting was held at Atlantic City 
In November. 

The National Convention of 
Teachers of Science that met in 
New York City In November was 
attended by Mr. James F. Glenn. 

We're glad to see Mrs. Miles 
and Mt·. Glenn well again after 
thei r recent illnesses. 

During the Chris tmas holidays 
M1·. and Mrs. W eaver and chil
dren visited relatives in Minne
sota. 

Mrs. Lucy Bennett visited her 
daughter, Lt. Rebecca. Bennett, in 
Washington, D. C. at Christmas. 

Dr. and Mrs. Blackwell were 
visited recently by their son, Dr. 
Richard Blackwell and his family. 
Th" young<'r Dr. Blackwell is a 
membrr of the faculty at the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

ficd In time lo schedule activities, 
lh!'reby assuring student groups 
of room. 

The aeoond matter discussed 
wna commencement. Suggestions 
wore made as to how the com
m<'ncement tradition could be en
riched and the week be ma.de 
more festive. A specific sug
grslion was given that Honor Day 
fot· tbe graduating class be es
tablished al which time vadous 
c\rganizationl! would honor senior 
ml'mbrrs of lhc club. 

Another point of discussion was 
the matter of Induction into the 
Alumni Association, a tradition of 
long standing at STC. The fact 
that the college now confers an 
A.A. degree as well as a B.S. de
grre was brought up as a point 
of consideration for the Alumni 
Association. All studt'nts and fac
ully art' urged to pass cm any 
thoughts thry might have con
<'t'rning' commencement activity 
to bl' inclttdt'll in the planning. 
S11l'h rt'COmmcndations can be 
giwn to Janice Marshall. secre
tnry of Studrnt Personnel Com
mitte,'. 

Libby F.lz,•y. as the new rcpre-
11rntalive for \Yomen's Dormitory 
\ssoclation. was welcomed to the 

Personnel Committee to succeed 
Jeanne B11ms \Vlllis whose recent 
grnd11atlon automatically placed 
Miss Elzey in the capacity. 

According to the 1950 census, 
Arizona's population Is 750,000. 

Thoughts? 
Do the people of Salisbury like 

STC? Actually STC is a great 
institution and should be thought 
of more highly by the local citi
zens. True, a few wrong impres
sions might be found around STC, 
but not many. Take a look at 
some of the other colleges. 

Things have been greatly im· 
proved around here. Remember 
the raids and destruction we used 
to have several years ago? How
ever, it's a little difficult to get 
rid of love. 

Love is for the birds? Just 
think of all the worries, heart
aches, tears, etc., caused by Jove-
it just isn't wo1·th it. 

Most of us (I think) have some 
morals and principles. Affection, 
but no passion (as stated in a re
cent movie), but why stop there? 
Why not love without affection? 
When two (or more) people grow 
affectionately fond of each other 
(which might take any amount of 
t ime from a seeond to eternity), 
think of the time wasted in show
ing that affection. Necking, kiss
ing, smooching, petting-no mat
ter which, or all-just waste time. 
Dear valuable time; do you real
ize that every minute you are Jiv
ing 1/34,164,000 part of your life, 
providing you live to be sixty-five. 
Furthermore, it may lead to other 
unfortunate circumstances, such as 
marriage, divorce, death, etc. 

Why stop here; why have love 
at all? After all, love in most 
cases is only infatuation. And who 
can tell when it is which? Infatua
tion-an emotional state where 
love makes time pass and time 
makes love pass. 

If you are a girl, you don't date 
a boy just to go neeking? (Do 
you?) 

How do fodividuals feel about 
Jove, sex, affection, passion, etc.? 
I made a short su1·vey. 

RESULTS : 

of speed, he disappeared into the 
dismal corridor. 

"Mmmmmm-! I! No objection," 
was the answer I was finally able 
to get at the foot of the stairs at 
10:10 . 

Why get over-infatuated or af
fectionate with some girl (or boy) 
you've only dated a few times? 
The thing I can't understand is 
why, after being shafted so often, 
these characters keep going back 
for more. If they eould only ap
ply this to their courses. Just 
think! Although I flunked my past 
six tests, I'm prepared to tackle 
this next one. 

Boy I I could easily earn enough 
to buy my baby-blue Cadillac if I 
could only invent a machine to 
put emotions into desirable chan
nels. 

The assemblies have been great 
although at a recent one I expect 
the performers thought the stu
dents were preparing their lessons 
for their next class, when in real
ity, they were just taking notes 
on the program. 

It seems that the most friendly 
and easiest-to-get-along-with peo
ple have trouble getting along 
with other persons of their cali
ber. (Figure that one out.) 

The dining hall on Wednesday 
past was quite a different place. 
T he cold weather sure brought re
lief in some places. Won't it be 
great when the new elementary 
school is completed since it will 
have its own cafeteria? There 
seemed to be quite a few more 
smiles than usual on the faces of 
the Seniors during that "ice-coated 
road" day. I wonder why, 

Seems that some individuals 
have come to the realization that 
nothing has been . accomplished in 
certain courses during the semes
ter. It's a little too late to worry 
now. 

New Night Classes 
For Next Semester 

Announcement ha.3 been made 
of the night classes to be offer ed 

"Well! The way I look at it, during the next semester. The 
love is a predileetion for anything; courses being offered are from 
such as, _love of books. They're the field of history, science, Eng
much easier to understand than lish, education, mathematics and 
girls (unless it happens to be sociology. ' 
Moby Dick)," said one black be- This program is offered for the 
spectacled individual as he rolled recertification of teachers, credits 
his little red wagon of books to- toward a degree fo r teachers al
ward the library. (Typical STC ready in service, and adult edu-
student.) cation. 

"Bring them on, if it's one thing In addition to the public, stu-
I got time for it's wine, women, dents may also enroll. 
and song,'' answered another as New courses being offered this 
he slipped the nee of spades out semester a re Guidance in the Ele
of his sleeve and raked in an- mentary and Junior High School, 
other 14 cents. and Nutrition. 

"Studies come first," was one 
The transit of Mercury, when 

quick answer I was able to get as th 
e planet passes between the 

I ran along at the side of one stu- earth a d th n e sun, occurs only 
dent before, with a sudden burst once o.r twice in a lifetime. 

• 
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/h/j&//~~Wlff / /?'// ~~~ s B Idol'~ it every day In some kind of de~jgnated, Harriet Dickerson, 
/@.?// ~/ '/ //r /A port eat shapt' form or otherwise. We Frnncis Johnson, and Pat Gard-/ t / I have the fellows, we have the n~r, veterans at the game, were 

'I// .----------- j;~ n, Brndlt'~· <'f1llipn~ent Wt'II, some anyway, th<' starting forwards. 

/ j ..._ iff:7 of \~~~ba~~~~.~tco~~~,l!-:~
1
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/
/ _\ s .1.C. ~ was a good year for both the 't'ges 01· ewn high schools, just to n,·s1stant captain, and Libby Elzey 

/ ~ f Pro·s and tht' Collegians It wns ~l't out and "throw the ol' ban I anJ Charlotte Walsh as managers. 
a year of upsets, records brok,'n ,ll'Oll!td" for a few innings. V\Tin 

If and hearts alikl'. In the upset or IO..<lt' we still had nine Innings LISTEN TO 

r: 
. · field. the Del roit Lions upset tht' M ba-,.,ball, "hi1'h Is mighty hard DEDIC'A'rro~s ON 

favori'd Cleveland Browns to win 10 rrulace In any young ma.n's "BANDSTAND" 
the Nat1onul Football Champion- lift'. This is an up and coming w RO C' 

li2
/v ' ship. The numb('r one team in the set hoto

1
1. 0tir st~1dt•nt bohdy Is con- l\

0
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.\ Vl\f TTIIORU
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RIDA Y 
country was our own Tntum- i, :m y 1ncrens111g-. we ave R new 1 : ~. · • 1 : P. ~f. 
tutored Maryland. The Trr1;b1e Inn• h ho11~'. a n('w men's dorm, THOU(J H TS 

f Terps had the tables turned on th,' foundation for the new drm- CURRICULUM 
them in the Orange Bowl grune ons!ration school is above ground, ;:::::::::::;;;;::::;::::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::~ 

~ 
by the lads from Oklnhc11na. But tht.' places for the new gym, 11-

1 the Jooing teams i.n both ca.9('9 bnlry and dining hall have been 
went do1vn fighting and neither drawn up and money allocated for Vii'· /ff, loser had anything to be ashamed thi'm This is go.Ing to be a real 

/' of. school, something to n>ally be 
,,,. But enough of the past let's p1\1111l c,f an<l we still have no ;,,,. $ pry into the present. In the col- basl'bnll tN1.m. Whnt do you say. 

~/ j?' lege baskl'tball scene, the boys 
'f' o////1W//// //'/ 4"h. down south from K('ntuck:,• 11re 

still in number ont> position. fol- STC Girls Open 
Gulls Defeat Fort Custis and Glassboro lowed by Dusqume, Indiana and The Sports Season 

Oklahoma A. & 1\£. in that order. 
Our potential Trrps are holding 
number 21 spot at this time. 

The STC Gulls got off on the Sweeney, g 0-0-0. {Totals 21-15-55) 
right foot Tuesday, January 5, by Against Glassboro in their third 
out-scoring Fort Custis 66-55. For start of the season the Gulls over
the Gulls it was their first win came a 13 point difference to win 
in two starts, losing to Towson by a score of 60-57. 
previously. With 45 seconds to go, "Rog" 

Roger Ayers, a lanky senior, Ayers split the net to put the 
paced the STC'eaos with 22 tallies, STC'ers ahead by one point. Ro-
15 of which were scored In the land Foskey added a pair of foul 
last quarter. It was anybody's shots for assurance. 
ball game going into the fourth Coach Benn Maggs employed a 
quarter with the local Collegians 2-1-2 zone on the small court at 
holding a slight marg in of 41-40. Glassboro which proved very ef
With Roland F oskey maneuvering fective. 
from the outside and big "Rog" While Roland handled most of 
commanding the back boards, the the offensive chores with 22 
Gulls quickly out-stripped their poists, Bill Eley, stalwart center 
opponents. man in the STC zone, kept the 

Roland played fine heads-up opponents off balance all evening. 
ball as usual and poured in a The score: Foskey 6-10-22; Ayers 
total of 19 points. Bill Eley helped 2-4-8; Eley 4-1-9; Navratil 5-1-11; 
out by contributing 13 points. Long 2-6-10 ; Curtis 0-0-0; Bounds 

The score: Salisbury, Ayers, f. 0-0-0. 
9-422; Foskey, f . 7-519; Eley, c. 
5-313; N avratil, g. 0-1-1; Long, g. 
2-1-5; Curtis, g. 2-2-6; Bounds, g. 
0-0-0 (Totals 25-16-66). 

Ft. Custis: Harrison, f . 6-4-16; 
Hilborn, f. 4-7-15; Palmer, c. 
4-1-9; Buchanan, g. 7-0-14; Hunt, 
g. 0-1-1 ; Frontland, g. 0-0-0; 

Typewriters 
Remf.ed and For Sale 

Men's Volleyball 
Shows Improvement 

Upon returning from the Christ
mas holidays, the men's volleyball 
team faced "Trinity'' on January 
4th. The spectators witnessed an 
exciting first game as they won 
15-12. But the OOllegians proved 
to overpower "Trinity" in the next 
two games by scores of 15-8 and 
.!5-1. 

On January 13th the squad 

Continuing along Sport Beat, I 
would like to look into a new field 
for this column, namely Pro-Box
ing-. You notice I used Pro agaln 
and again it means for money. 
·we have th<' amnteurs who fight 
for right up to the Golden Gloves 
tournament, tl1e winners of which 
usually move Into Pro Boxing. 

The boxing game is divided up 
into classes accC\rdlng to weight, 
regardless of height, color, creed 
or age. All I want to do here Is 
to give a. brief resume of the 
basic element of Pro boxing and 
if it is required, we will go Into 
a more specific dissertation on the 
l!Ubjcct later. As I said, the boxers 
arl' divided Into weight categories 
ano there is a World Champion 
of each class, of which are sclect
~d by the National Boxing Asso<'I· 
ation. ~ach champion has to de-
fend his title. The differont cate-
gories of weight a re: 112 lbs. and 
under, Flyweight; 118 lbs. and un
Jcr, Bantam weight ; 126 lbs. and 
under, Feather weight; 135 lbs. 
&nd under, Light weight; 117 lbs. 
1nd under, Welter weight; 160 
lbs. and under, Middle weight; 175 
lbs. a nd under, Light Middle 
\~eight; and all over 175 lbs., 
Heavy weight. The most well 
k nown perhaps ls the Heavy 

Phonograph 
Records 

weight, but don't underestimate 
journeyed to Pinehurst where they the little fellows. They put on a 
oppoood Wicomico Teachers. The real show, because they are light, 

School Supplies 

MILLERS 

SUPPORT 

YOUR COLLEGE 

fast, and can throw a mean punch. 
Now for my usual dissertatl.on 

on baseball, although it seems to 
have little effect, "Baseball (or
iginally written base ball) ls the 

The girls i:itart<'d tnc new year 
011t right by continuing t heir win
ning st realc in vollryball. Of the 
16 gamt'i:i lh<'y've plnyrd, they've 
come out thr victors In elcvt>n. 

Starting ngain on J anuary •I , 
they trounct'll over West Side In
dcprndencc In two home games. 
Thirty-six to twenty-two was the 
fil'Rt srorr and 43 to 17 left a 
wide mni·gln In the second contest. 

Bivalve fell twice, 53 to 17 and 
40 lo 21, on the Hebron court on 
Jar.unry 6. 

Heatcn twice by Bound11 Phll-
1'p1-1, 1hr tc-am is det<'rmlncd to 
down lhrm on J11nuary 18, when 
I lwy meet tnrm nl STC. 

At 7:00 P . M. on Janunry 15, 
llw 8T(' g'lr-111' varsity baskrtball 
t,•1llr. faced Its first opposition or 
the sN1.<ion, Kings College. Al
tl1011gh n first at ring hadn't b<'en 

Better Your 

Home . . . Better 

Your Living . 

FELDMAN 
BROTHERS 

SALISBURY 

for 

SEE 

GENE CORBETT 
FOR 

SPORTING GOODS 
SH E. MAIN - TEL 9412 

one 

young fellow 

tells 

another 

about our 

smart 

clothes 

You O ught 

T o See The 

FASHION 

SHOP for 

Your Fashions 

BOOK STORE national game of the United 

~=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~------- ------- States of America. A game of 

11'7 North Dlvislon St. 

Equisite fashions 
ba.c,eball is a contest between two 
teams of nine players each, In
volving the throwing, batting ,and 
catching of a ball on a field on 
whi"h are placed four "base11", 
1ixeri points at the angles of a 
90 sq1,.are. The player11 run from 
base to ba.% In the scoring of runs 
by which victory is decided." 

Yep, that's what It says In the 
Encyclopedia Brittannica, under 
Balt:m to Bria!, page 160. It 

sounci1., simple enough, doesn't It? l 
Get a few fellows, go out and ~-++--+

have a game or ball. Everybody 

outstanding plalng of Dryden and 
Shaheen enabled the team to 

East Mam Street righ,t near Poet Office sweep 3 straight victories, by 
Salisbury BoulevMd near Ko<m.tz Dairy scores of 15-3, 15-5 as<l 15-10. T he 

U Y MARYLAND 
team Is steadily improving. eKep 

SALISB R • up the good work! 

and fine footwear 
it's 

in Salisbury 

!i 11111 11111 11111 !1111 11111 
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Comfortable Sitting House. The chairs here are of the 
Richard Ward :Martin same type as those in the lounge 

To many people a chair is in the Boys' Dormitory and should 
merely a chair, nothing more, be dealt with in the same manner 
nothing Jess. However, to that un- except when in conference with a 
fortunate portion of the popula- member of the faculty. In the 
tion whose posterior is Jacking in above situation it is better to for
sufficient padding, chairs take on feit a measure of comfort and sit 
individuality and sitting in them with the base of the spine in con
becomes a highly specialired art. tact with the back of the chair. 

Starting at the South end of Our next and final stop is the 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

chair and lean forward. The sec-I 
ond method is to sit well forward 
in the chair and lean backward. 
For students that wish t-0 pass, 
the former method is recom
mended as it gives the impression 
of intense concentration. 

While the well·padded majority 
of the population may not pay 
much attention to chairs. to the 
ranks of the under-fleshed, chairs 

MONDAY, JAN. 25, 1954 

Women's Basketball Schedule 
1954 

Fri. ................... Jan. 15 
Thurs. ···-·-··--·-···- Jan. 21 
Fri. -··················· Jan. 29 
Fri. --··--······-······- Feb. 5 
Fri. -·-··-·····-········ Feb. 19 
Tu:.?s. ····--····--····-- Feb. 23 
Sat. -·····-·····-···---· Feb. 27 

Kings College _ -··········- Home 
Goldey Beacom ·········-·- Away 
Go11cher College ·········- Home 
Towson ......... ·········-··-·- Awav 
Goldt>Y Beacom ............ Home 
Ki>1gs College ....... ·-··-· Away 
Towson or (Home•) 

( tentatiYe) 
Hood College (Away) STC and working North, let us main building which contains five are very important and can make 

take a look at the seating facil- basic types of chair. Type One is the difference between pleasant 
ities from a viewpoint of comfort- the beautiful, but structurally un- living and miserable existence. STC' eans Show Much February Filled With 
able sitting. Our first stop is the sound Dining Hall chair. All that I 
Boys' Dormitory. In this building can be said for comfort in regard Enthusiasm at Games Interesting Events 
there are three types of chairs. to this chair is that one should try Kings Nip Gulls STC'eans came out with much 
Type One is the study chair, a to concentr~te on the f~ and for- A highly coordinated King's Col- enthusiasm at our first home 
straight-backed green metal mon- &:et the chair. Type Two is the So- lege quintet out-distanced the basketball game with Fort Custis, 
strosity with insufficient padding cial Room chai~, may the. good S.T.C. Gulls 57-55 last week. With especially during the last half of 

d · 1 Lord bless the inventor. It 1s the . 
an a crosspiece calcu ated to b ch . . th 

1 
45 seconds left in tne game, Kings the exciting game. The Cheer-

. d "f 11 • h .__ most comforta le air m e co -grm unmerc1 u y mto t e .,vo . scored on two foul shots to break leaders were well supported with 
Protruding bones in the back of a lege and anyone that is uncomfort- a possible t·e It was a hard an amazingly large crowd of root-

bl . ·t O te f th t I 
0 

slim student. Type Two is the easy a e m_ 1 is a mas r O e ar fought, even contest from the ers at the game. Not only were 
chair, a comfortable relaxing chair of b~mg unc?mf~rtable.. Ty~e first whistle. S.T.C. started off the cheerleaders proud of the root
found in the rooms. To be thor- Three is the auditorium ~air. This with a seven-nothing lead and ap- ers but also the rooters were hap
oughly enjoyed a pillow should be assemblage of wood and iron was, peared possible victors. But the py to see the cheerleaders really 
put in the chair and the chair undoubtedly, dream~d up by _a Delaware City five, playing a wide in there pitching. This was the 
should be set at such an angle well-up~?lstered designer and is open game, scored on a couple of first time the cheerleaders had 
with the bed that when the shoul- ,mconditionally guaranteed to pro- fast breaks and from then on It performed in their new uniforms 
der blades are 'resting on the due~ fl1:5t and s~cond . de~ee was a see-saw battle. and we might add that they 
pillow and the ankles are crossed bruises if contact 1s mamtam~ Coach Benn Maggs employed a looked quite sharp in their maroon 
on the bed. the toes of the higher for over an hour .. Typ~ Fou~ '.s man to man defense at first but and white uniforms. 
foot are level with the eyes. Type the Snack Bar chair. This chair 1s shifted to a zone at the half. The cheerleaders are hoping to 
Three is the general purpose chair ext:ernely . comfortable. for a Ever dependable Roland Fosky introduce some new cheers in the 
in the lounge. To obtain the maxi- straight chair and, provided the paced the Gulls with 22 points. near future and stage some more 
mum degree of comfort in this position is shifted occasionally, Bill Eley, controlling the back- pep rallies so everyone can be
semi-easy chair the base of the can be sat in for a considerable boards, hit for 18 tall!es. come acquainted with all the 
spine should be approximately one length of time without ill effects. The S.T.C.'ers hustled all the cheers- new and old! The purpose 
inch away from the back of the The Fifth, and last, type is the way and looked promising. Do not Clf wanting new cheers is to keep 
chair for every six inches of back- classroom chair. There are two undersell the Gulls this year! The up the spirit of the rooters so 
bone between the base of the skull ways to escape the battle of bone- score: Kings 57, Ruger f. 6-7-19; they will not become tired of 

S. k f 1 2 4 Bowser c 6 2 14 · shouting the same old cheers. and the base of the spine. vs.-chair in this type. The first 1? • · - - ; : . - - ' 
. . . Meredith g. 3-3-9; Shillmg g. We feel confident our enthusias-

Our next stop is the Ranch method 1s to sit well back m the 5_1_11; Rabine g. O-O-O; Hoffman tic rooters about our squad of 
g. 0-0-0; Totals 21-15-57. cheerleaders will cheer the "Gulls" 

RIDE SAFE 
Ride on Safety 

SEIBERLINGS 
Get Yours At 

Salisbury; Fosky f. 7-8-22; Ay- to a successful basketball season. 
ers f. 1-4-6; Eley c. 5-8-18; Navi- Good luck, "Gulls," we're behind 
tril g. 0-2-2; Long, g. 2-1-5; Cur- you all the way! 
tis g . 0·0-0; Shockley g. 0-0-0; 
Bousds g. 1-0-3; Totals 16-23-55. 

Alumni: News 
Engagements 

Sue Robeson became engaged 
December 18 to Lt. Robert Finley 
now stationed in Quantico. 

The worJd's two largest tele
scopes, located at Mt. Wilson and 
Palomar Observatories in Cali
fornia, are operated jointly by the 
Carnegie Institute of Washington, 
D. C., and the California Institute 
of Technology. 

Be Comfortable ... 

In addition to the regularly 
scheduled basketball and soccer 
games announced for February, 
the Activity Calendar holds other 
and va1;ed types of activity. On 
February 7 the Alumni Public Re
lations Committee Mrs. Paul 
Cooper chairman, will hold a 
luncheon meeting in the college 
dining hall. 

The Freshman-sponsored Valen
tine Dance will be the outstanding 
social event. Under the leadership 
of Freshman president Dave Mer
edith, committees are busily en
gaged in planning a colorful and 
entertaining evening. 

On February 18 and 19 the 
State Department of Education 
will sponsor here an educational 
conference for the supervisors of 
this section. Planned on the Lan
guage Arts Program, Mrs. Mar
jorie Seddon Johnson of the Tem
ple University Reading Clinic will 
serve as consultant. 

On February 18 as elsewhere 
announced the Sophanes Players 
will present their first perfor
mance of the year, a one-act play, 
PINK AND PATCHES, starring 
Charlotte Walsh. 

On February 27 STC coeds will 
travel to Hood College to partici
pate in a Play Day sponsored by 
the host school. Women to play 
on basketball, table tennis, bad
minton, bowling, and swimming 
teams will go, Miss Alethea Whit
ney, Director of Women's Physical 
Education, has announced. The 
group will spend the night at 
Hood and return to State Teachers 
on Sunday. 

BURNETT-WALTON 
Helen Bloxon Cox and William 

Jackson Hall announced their en
gagement January 14. 

Marriages Wear shoes that fit ! ! 

EAST MAIN STREET 

Your Spot 

For That 

Perfect 

Portrait 

Record Your Family 11.isrory With Pictures 

Photo-Lite Photo-Lite 
Camera Shop Portrait Studio 

S19 EAST MAIN STREET - SAUSBURY '7401 

Is a candlelight setting Marion 
Pranis became the bride of Wil
liam David Peper December 26, 
Riverton. 

Elsie May Vollmer and Airman 
Rebane were married December 
27 In the Bethany Dutheran 
Church. 

Special H onors 
Curtis G. McDowell recently re

ceived his wings. 
Walter Johnson is now the prin

cipal at Solomons. 
Mrs. Philip P. Schisler recently 

had an audition with Rosa Pos
selle, the leading soprano with the 
Metropolitan Opera for many 
years. Miss Ponselle later sug
gested the Baltimore Civic Opera 
Company to Mrs. Schisler. 

Visit.ors 
Howard J. and Dotty Donnelly 

recently paid a visit to Salisbury. 
News in General 

Charlie Smith, Phil Slacum, 
Lloyd Harrington will attend 
S.T.C. second semester. 

Donald Turner is now teaching 
in Bethesda. 

"Spuck" Bennett, a graduate of 
1953, is now teaching In the East 
Salisbury School. Spuck has been 
studying business at Goldey
Beacom in Wilmington, Del. 

Eugene Lilley was discharged 
from the U.S.A.F. early last fall, 
and has joined his family in North 
East. 

Visit - - -

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO. 
BROE RAVEN FOB OOLLEGE STUDENTS 

229 W. MAIN STREET 

OF SALISBURY • 
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